HOME WORKS! Teacher Home Visit Program Logic Model
ASSUMPTIONS

Schools have limited
capacity to engage
families effectively.
Teachers and school
administrators are
unsure of how to
bridge the gap
between home and
school.

Parent attitudes,
behaviors, and
activities related to
their children’s
education influence
student learning and
school success
(Hoover-Dempsey, et
al.).

Resource limitations
and cultural barriers
related to family
context (e.g. lack of
time, energy, or
school-related
knowledge and skills,
language barriers,
and negative
orientations toward
school) may limit
parents’ school
engagement (HooverDempsey, et al.).
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Teachers and school staff
attend two mandatory
staff trainings on how to
conduct home visits with
families.

Teacher training builds
knowledge and cultural
competence, and
introduces new strategies
for effectively engaging
parents in the learning
process.

Teachers complete
home visits, prioritizing
families of high need
students, to build
trusting parent-teachers
relationships, to
educate parents about
how to support their
children’s learning at
home, and to
communicate with
families about their
children’s progress.

Schools host two
family dinners at the
school site for
students, parents,
and other family
members and provide
supports to facilitate
family participation.

Family
Dinners

Home visits strengthen
parent-teacher
relationships, and
increase parent
motivation and
confidence to support
their children’s
learning. Parents learn
strategies to
implement in the home
to promote children’s
school success.

Schools’ invitations to
involvement and
opportunities for
engagement
communicate to parents
that they are welcome in
the school environment
and that parent
engagement is important,
expected, and supported.

Why is there a need for HOME WORKS!?
 More than one-third of all children entering kindergarten are unprepared for school. Children who start behind often remain academically
behind, resulting in increased rates of remedial attention, school failure, and incarceration (Education Yearbook 2011: the State of
American’s Children, Children’s Defense Fund).
 68% of Missouri’s fourth graders are performing below grade level in reading and 62% are performing below grade level in math. Only
32% of African American fourth grade students are reading at grade level (Kids Count Data Book, Annie E. Casey Foundation).
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INTERMEDIATE
OUTCOMES

INTERMEDIATE
OUTCOMES
Parents adopt parenting
practices that influence
student motivation,
engagement in school
work, and belief in the
importance of education
(i.e, daily reading,
homework monitoring,
parent-school
communication, high
expectations, future
aspirations, support and
encouragement).

LONG-TERM OUTCOMES

Students demonstrate
improvements in school
attendance, homework
completion, classroom
behavior, and classroom
grades.

Students achieve
academic success as
measured by improved
grades and standardized
test scores, reduced
retention, and increased
graduation rates.

Schools graduate students
who are prepared for
higher education, and/or
who can meaningfully
contribute to an educated
workforce.

HOMEWORKS! Guiding Principles
•
•
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All parents want the best for their
children.
Families play a key role in a child’s life
path.
All children can learn.
Learning creates opportunity.
Individual differences must be
respected.
Open, honest communication is
essential.
A strengths-based perspective
promotes respect, trust, and effective
outcomes.

